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(
School(Closing(Information(

School(closing(or(delayed(start(information(for(LeboAWaverly(will(be(broadcast(on(the(
following(TV(stations:(KSNTATV((27)(and(WIBWATV((13).(Information(will(be(broadcast(on(
the(following(radio(stations:(KOFO(1220(AM,(KVOE(1400(AM,(KANS(96.1(FM,(and(WIBW(
580(AM(and(94.5(FM.(If(you(have(not(yet(signed(up(for(the(IRIS(text(message(alert(system(
utilized(by(our(district(for(various(schedule(change(alerts(and(reminders,(you(may(do(so(by(
contacting(your(school(office.(
(

Grant(Money(Awarded(to(WES(
Healthy(Habits(for(Life(grant(from(Blue(Cross/Blue(Shield(was(awarded(to(WES.(The(funds(
will(be(used(to(purchase(Pickleball(sets(to(promote(fun,(heartAhealthy(activity.((
(

Scholars’(Bowl(News(
There are currently 20 students on the WHS Scholars’ Bowl team. They competed at Burlington 
on November 2nd, winning three matches. Both the JV and Varsity teams competed at Olpe on 
November 4th with both teams finishing 3rd. On November 11th at Lebo the Varsity placed 2nd 
and the JV team placed first. On November 18th at MdCV the JV placed first. They will be 
traveling to Burlingame on Tuesday, December 1st for a Varsity competition and will be hosting 
a Christmas-themed meet on Tuesday, December 8th at Waverly. 
 

PreAK(News(
Many(guests(came(in(during(the(week(of(November(16th(to(read(to(students(in(honor(of(KS(
Reads(Week.((On(Monday,(November(23rd(the(PreAK(students(baked(Flatbread(with(the(
Mrs.(Griffith’s(Nutrition(and(Wellness(Class.(On(Thursday,(December(17th(the(students(will(
present(a(Holiday(Program(followed(by(a(party(in(the(WES(Gym.(There(will(not(be(class(for(
PreAK(on(Friday,(December(11th(or(Friday,(December(18th.(

(

December(18th(Schedule(and(Activities(
December(18th(is(the(last(day(of(school(before(Christmas(Break.(All(students(will(be(
dismissed(at(1:00p.m.((Lunch(will(be(served(before(dismissal.(At(the(HS(we(are(planning(
various(fun(activities(for(the(students(to(participate(in(after(completing(their(finals(that(
day.(At(the(elementary(we(are(planning(an(assembly(to(recognize(student(achievements(
and(the(traditional(room(parties.((School(will(resume(for(all(grades(on(Monday,(January(4th.(

(

Music(Concerts(in(December(
The music department will present the annual Waverly Christmas Programs on Monday, 
December 7th @ 7:00 PM featuring 6-12 Choir and 5-12 Band and on Tuesday, December 8th 
@ 6:30 PM - K-5 Vocal Concert. Both programs will be held in the old gym at the JH/HS. 
 

WES Fundraiser  
Thank you to all who have supported WES Tumbler sales. The total sales were $6,560, resulting 
in a profit of $2,624!! Tumblers will continue to be sold at Concessions at the Waverly Gym 
during JH Basketball. We plan to use the profits to fund one or more school-wide assemblies to 
enrich classroom instruction. 
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(
Poster(Contest(Winners(

(

(
(

Several of Mrs. Gaddis’ students competed the Lion’s Club poster contest for the Lion's Club. 
The topic for this year is “Share Peace.” Local winners are pictured above, L-R: Kaylynn Vogts, 
2nd place; Emmarie Miller, 1st place; Allie Pecina, 3rd place. 

(

NHS(Adopts(Family(
National(Honor(Society(students(will(go(Christmas(shopping(for(their(adopted(family(on(
Wednesday,(December(9th.((Items(purchased(will(go(to(help(ease(the(financial(burden(and(
make(the(holidays(brighter(for(their(family.((
(

JH(Seminar(Students(Care(for(Community(
As(part(of(their(onAgoing(service(to(school(and(community,(the(Junior(High(Seminar(Class(
purchased(new(Keurig(Coffee(Machines(and(coffee(pods(for(the(teachers(at(both(WES(and(
WHS(as(a(thank(you(and(recognition(of(National(Education(Week,(planned(and(provided(a(
Veterans(Day(Program(for(local(veterans,(and(continuing(their(visits(to(Sunset(Manor.(
Thank(you,(JH(students(for(making(your(school(and(community(a(better(place!(
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FACS/FCCLA(News(
Nutrition and Wellness is doing Health & Wellness Fridays with the fourth grade class. Each 
Friday the students are teamed up with a high school student and they learn about a nutrition 
topic. They also make a nutritious snack and participate in a physical activity.  
 

 

 
 
 
FCCLA Movie Night was held Friday, November 6. Fourteen students participated and enjoyed 
a movie in the commons area along with snacks and drinks. 
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